[The effect of polyester vascular prostheses on synthesis TNF-alpha, IFN-gamma and NO by human peripheral blood leukocytes--in vitro].
Vascular prostheses produced on the basis of polyester are today commonly used in vascular surgery. To improve their biofuncionality special technologies are used, among them double knit and hydrophile feature enrichment. These modifications could cause the local activation of leukocytes to produce the mediators of inflammatory reaction, which in turn leads to hyperplasia of endothelium and other dangerous complications. In our study we used two kinds of polyester prostheses: double velour knitted hydrophilic Dallon H and standard double velour knitted prosthesis Dallon as control. The aim of this work was to compare in vitro the levels of cytokines TNF-alpha, interferon (IFN) and nitric oxide (NO) found in the supernatants of human blood leukocyte cultures after stimulation by both these above-mentioned vascular prostheses materials which are designed for use in direct blood contact. Tested implant materials Dallon H had no influence on synthesis of production of IFN, TNF-alpha and NO by human blood leukocytes. These results allow to made the initial selection of biomaterials before their in vivo evaluation.